
Trauma-Informed Oregon Surveys 

Evaluation and accountability are key components of implementing trauma-informed care. They are 
useful for assessing what organizational areas could be prioritized as well as a general understanding of 
an organization as a whole as relevant to TIC. The following list are different survey tools TIO regularly 
offers organizations interested in TIC. Feel free to reach out to info@traumainformedoregon.org if you 
would like a copy or guidance for how to use these surveys. 

TIO Standards 

This assessment measures to what degree respondents feel their organization is aligned with the 
Standards of Practice. It organizes all standards per domain and asks respondents to state to evaluate if 
their organization has not started addressing the standard, is in progress addressing the standard, or is 
maintaining the standard via a likert scale. After each domain, it requests respondents to prioritize 
which the top three standards that should be addressed first in implementation. This survey has 54 
survey items. 

TIO Short TIC Evaluation 

This survey is a short questionnaire intended for a post-training evaluation. The goal of this survey is to 
provide TIO with feedback to help improve trainings and explore respondents’ training experience. It 
assesses any perceived knowledge shifts, commitment to TIC, emotional well-being during the training, 
accessibility, and training areas for improvement. It contains a mix of open-ended questions and likert 
scale questions. This survey has 19 survey items. 

TIO Online Modules  

This survey was developed to gather feedback about TIO’s free online training course. Though it is 
specific to this particular training, it could be used as a template to evaluate other trainings. It contains 
the following survey items: general contact information, demographics/identities, commitment to TIC, 
what respondents would like to learn more about, and any specific feedback to the online training 
modules. It contains a mix of open-ended questions and likert scale questions. This is a short survey. 

TIO Demographics 

This survey is used for TIO’s in-house TIC Champions data. It contains demographic survey items that 
align with Oregon Health Authority’s R.E.A.L.D./S.O.G.I. standards. These include gender identity, sexual 
orientation, ethnic/racial identities, language fluency, disability, and service sector. The survey also 
includes service sector and county respondents primarily work in. The majority of the survey items are 
multiple-choice or checkbox questions. This survey is made up of 11 questions. 

TIC Self-Assessment 

This assessment helps gauge survey respondents’ general background in TIC knowledge and trainings. 
TIO primarily uses this survey gather a baseline of interested organizations to inform what future 
trainings would be most appropriate. It contains likert scale survey items related to foundational 
trainings such as what trauma-informed care is, the science behind trauma, workforce wellness, and 
implementation of TIC.  This survey contains 14 questions and can be customized to include additional 
training topics. 

https://traumainformedoregon.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/Guidelines-and-Standards-of-Practice-for-Trauma-Informed-Care_March-2018.pdf


TIC Screening Tool  

The screening tool is a questionnaire version of the TIC Road Map to TIC by delving into each phase and 
survey items representing a series of developmental actions within each phase step. These steps include 
recognition and awareness, foundational knowledge, agency readiness, process & infrastructure, 
information gathering, planning, and implementation & monitoring. Survey items are likert scale items. 
It ends by asking respondents which phase they feel their organization is in. This survey contains 36 
survey items. 

Foundational Knowledge and Other Predictors of Commitment to Trauma-Informed Care 

Dr. Stephanie Sundborg developed this detailed assessment which investigates multiple variables that 
can influence commitment to TIC. It can be used for pre-post testing for trainings. It measures the 
following characteristics: foundational knowledge, perceived principal support, TIC self-efficacy, beliefs 
about trauma and its impact, organizational strain, and intergenerational transmission of trauma. Most 
survey items are measured via a likert scale. There are two open-ended survey items specific to 
commitment to TIC. This survey contains 71 survey items excluding demographics questions (+4). 

*For more information about this assessment, see Sundborg, Stephanie A for more information. 

Sundborg, S. (2017). Foundational Knowledge and Other Predictors of Commitment to Trauma-Informed 
Care. Portland State University. 

TIC Knowledge and Perceived Self-Efficacy 

This assessment measures actual TIC knowledge rather than perception of knowledge. It contains a 
series of true/false questions, multiple choice questions, and check-box questions which measure TIC 
knowledge. It ends with a likert scale series of survey items measuring perceived TIC self-efficacy. This 
assessment contains 51 questions. 

https://traumainformedoregon.org/implementation/implementation-and-accountability-overview/roadmap-to-trauma-informed-care/
https://psycnet-apa-org.proxy.lib.pdx.edu/record/2018-51047-001

